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sertidu.Mrs. Wright rose es Mrs. Cranstoa 

entered the roo* sud returned hci 
handclasp with evident emotion, 

nnheppy, Mrs. Wright.! 
t mu afraid I am to W‘*<

mente furnished <

"’beyen flpPESf pure currant 

wine my own mother mhde Just trout 
pure'currant juice cbhld have driv 

en him to drink again ? Of course 
puts any alcohol in

ertly 'pure' carrant juice end sugar 
Do toll me yo« t«iok it «aid eat do 
him any berm !

•I'd like to be able to lilt the re

teS

«
tinued and uUrg

mamma never

tinue is received t 
in full-

lob Printing i 
in the latest stylet 

All postmastei 
authorised agent*
purpose of eeoei

oTS'SftKK
. You know that alcohol for mi 
tome made wine by fet 
t as in other kinds. I fear thi

Him

of the alcohol so roused Mr.
1JC)BT OffKhe wea driva 

. He baa been f>moa House, 
Mails ire mads u 

For Halifax ai

Express west cl 
Express east cl 
KentviUa close

t, but I was told be returned 
ur home, Ike farthest way, 
out the Stokes' saloon (he

G»o.for several weeks), and that be turned

CHI
House when nearly peat that. He 
drank two or three glasses of brandy, 
when the bartender, who is » kind 
hearted tellow stopped him and said 
kindly :

•White you've had enough for to 
day. You bad better go home uow, 
and actually led him to the door and 
turned him toward home.

Mrs. Cranston dropped her head ea 
her hand.

•Oh, Mrs.Wright, she said, '1 
never forgive myself, but I was igow 
ant 1 have never thought of thee 
things. I do not want to be barmia 
Other lives. I want to help the! 
What can I do to help the fan* 
white Mr White is unable to wqf j 
It would be strap a privilege, 
you arrange to give it to me. I kfl 
gladly furnish you with funds if yoa 
will apply them for me. Hors is this 
check for one hundred dollars ; when 
that is gone there is another ready.
I must atone la some way I css 
never be happy again, if I do not I 
want to know about this question 
It is terrible not to know bow danger
ous it is and where the danger 
every child ought th knew II. ’

‘The law now makes it a part of 
every public ecnool course, ' said Mr» 
Wrignt.

•How wise that is,' responded Mrs 
Cranston. At Madame Le Grande'» 
boarding school we always had win» 
aa freely as I had it at home I have 
known there was much misery In the 
world on account of excessive drink 
ing but never thougnt I could be re 
sponsible in any way for it. '

•Ob, my dear friend,1 Mrs. Wrigti 
said, this is a matter in welch every 
one is responsible, whether they an
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conaiolone of it or not. Bui 1 will
try to carry out your trust. <* 
course Mr. White will be helpless (or 
many weeks. I am sure God has put 
Ibis sweet thought luto your heart.'

*
la Tear Breath Bad.

Bt. U soium's 
meets at their H 
of each month s

Bad breath is one of the early sym 
ptom« of catarrh whfok should I*

1checked at once and not allowed
run into consumption. The suient 
cure ia fragrant healing Catarrharone 
which cures catarrh by removing H» 
cause. No case Is too chronic,—eves 
the moat stubborn yield in a abort 
time to the balsamic vapor of Catarib- 

that last, fa 
tone you stsf
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cure every type of caterrb, brirechliu 
end aetbma. Use only Gaterrceoziu 
complete outfit |i.oo; sample sise

Mil. Homer—Jane, open that wie 
dow and let a little fresh air into lb

Jay

REPAIR!
Bicycles r 

Lawn Mowers 
repaired and

Jane-It ten t fresh air at all,
It’s the same air that's been aboel 
bare alt the mereieg.

Wicks—There should be s few t 
restrain the theatres from printisf
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Fred ]
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net ooel you b cent if it does no g.*d 
One a,.plication will relieve the pai* 
It also cum spreioe and Urulaqa ia uov
third the tfr 
treatomnt
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ëyrr? | THE WHITE RIBBON.

"fteOed end Hew end Jfotiw Lend."pennies ^TLASflCIs the anatomy ot the aod of the 
Boil, ol the hand maiden ol the coupLears The Art
try. ia it trea compl rented, la it l«re 
delicately coastructed, than that of 
the city‘a great

Hot much
So on be gore, a hero, someti 

bringing i- Uic yontbful pilgrim of 
the night, and sometimes casing the 
journey of the aged 
to the other shore. On he goes. He 
seeks po other satisfaction than the 
doing of duty.
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He. in a Tree Feed tor the Body sad 

Strength far the Spirit Almost » 
U* Alt aonr.
The ebaen« of rest accounts for 

mack of t*a ill-health, irritability and

Wot Infant, and
vrea&r^&JSr'
Auditor-Mi* Roecoe.
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Cor[The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

aa he moeen
deapoadency Alt « dud everywhere
about un. "Vacan t cat oar pudding 
and have it, nor can wt go on westing
our energies wrttaet soon reaching ,J|d yae beer the 
the limit of onr rr-Crve pywer aUoot .<*, betlrCJi e

Better not let it go on lin. far. register wee opcJ (nd 
Much wiser to take Her,ozone when „„„ „ „7W1V
that tired enervated leeling te Brm „hri,,k yo„Ajwtd
noticed Nrrvour collapse U ayijaU^,------

___ In thin way. II you fceMhrlieed of „e imre „ miles In th# gale —
feet, hot can’t get it because of over- chartee p Raymond, in Toronto SUr. 
wrought nCrves, nothing in the world 
will do yon so much good as Ferro 
sons, which is noted for promptly tc 
storing perfect health in just such

■■ follows :
Trains will abbivb Woltville. Evangelistic Work-Mrs Kemuton. 

Literature and Frees Work—Mrs. 
Blois.

Flower Mission Mr* Muiiro • 
Narcotic»—Mrs M p. Fteeman. 
Health and Heredity —Mr* DeWitt. 
Social Purity—Mrs John Vaugbau.

‘ w’a Meetingn-Mrs. Trotter

(Sunday excepted )
Express from Kentville......... « 66, a m
Express “ Halifax...........10 04, a m
Kxprww from Yarmouth ...... 4 60 pm
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Accoui from Richmond......... 12 06, a m
Actum, from Aima poli* Royal 12 10, a m 

Teams will lxavi Wolkvillr. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express for Halifax ...
Express for Yarmouth..
Express for Halifax................. 4 60, p m
Express for Kentville............. 6 30, p in
Atxxan for Annapolis Rd-yal.. 18 16, p m

for Halifax................. 12 10, p m
loyal and V. S. Steamship 
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•Did yon get your lost dog back 
when yeu advertised?’

•No. but I got three better ones.'
The boy stood on the moonlit deck.

His bead was in a whiil :
Hi* eyes and mouth were fall of hair. 

Hie arma were full of girl.

•Slfutef the Pane Away.'EJ Incases aa yoere.
Perhaps you wonder bow Ferroeone 

dote thi*. The first result of Ferro 
ia a tetter appetite. Everything 

yon eat ia digested and properly 
aimitsted. The natural outcome of 
this is the formation of pure blood, 
the fundamental basis of health. 
When the body » given a new supply 
of Mood the circulation is quickened. 
This gives the weak 
thing to feed upon. They quickly 
lose their aeesitiveqese. and your old 
irritable companions become a help

.t Cider, forty barrels or more.
Sum iu season to come from the mill ; 
They drank aa they worked,
They drank aa they ate,
Winter and summer, early and late ;

crept along,

L**vs Yaemoutb 
Wednesday, and Saturday on arrival of that dr 
exutoss train from Halifax, arriving in troebk

EËŸBmKinU
hotel which W
■■wdeddteUse m,wft

■■A perfect Remedy forCoastou- 
lionTSour Stomach.Diarrhdea. 
Worms Lonvuistons .Feverislv
ness andl^Rgor^LW-

racSumk Signttur* ot 

NEW YORK.

„ , Rate What Mr*. WefoallU Bay*. 
Yri- •* Dnxa Man. Pïskhx* ; — For twot .isn't Treat te luck. And as th*|_______ ______

And habita into passions grew.2 U*Kveo il tttcre laeudia thieg as luck r<*
rtaSerdletriMt U ttiacMCof sicki^M Vo* a ’

know by the nrptrinKc of Dr
Cbase’s Verve Food actually forma sew Mood •t. dehn end Digby.

Leave* Bt. John Monday, Wednesday, . ,
Tliiiraday and Batorday at 7.46 a. m . ir

Es S®."™" EïæIsb.
Buffet Parlor Cars run each way jdaily Ureugkt borne a bottle. Itls the fSMl 

on Exprcaa Train* between Halifax and sg buulaf ever broafbi to owiasn 
Yarmouth, where connection ia made Wltbta throe mootba I waa a obMSfsd 
with train» of the Halifax k Yarmouth woman My pain had Alanppaared.my 
«fail..,, regatatai >'«■! ta», «y

Train» and Btaaiuem are run on Allan- TP*!. 
tic Sundard Time. Bnibfo. B.Y.

F. GIF KINS, General Manager. ÿwÿCfy*^w«i»n'ri'nf»»
Kentville, N. 8.

The'y'labor^leaa and! squandered more 

Chi, fly for ram at the village store, 
Till called by the sherifl, one bitter

Thirty Yearsis* ft regularly you css be cetlal* that your sys- 
lew U bette built speed that weakeessaed dis-

•ed tissue aad re/ftslixc*

andCASTORIA day,Mrs. Wedderly—I wonder why it i* 
that single men are always the moat 
anxious to go to wet ?

Wedderly—I suppose it's because 
they don't know what war really is.

Little tour-year-old Ben waa visit 
ing at his aunt's. After running all 
over the bouse he came to his aunt 
and remarked : Your pantry looks so 
much so much like ours that 1 nearly 
took a biscuit.

instead of a drawback. Pretty soon They bad to aign the homestead
yon begin to fad the vim and buoy 
ency that Femwooe always brings. 
Your strength increases, yon can work

away?
LXACT copy or wfaffeh.

■c«*w»«. «raw IV#longer, tofl harder, steep better than
(The ‘New Voice.’)

Edith and Ruth had been passing 
back and forth along the walk, chat
tering and laughing. Bdith bad iuat 
turned to wheel back again toward 
home when her eye* fell on a sight 
that sent the gaiety from her heart 
aod filled it with terror.

Staggering in maudlin fireoty down 
the walk from his owe hqme came Mr 
White. He bad evidently gone in 
when Edith was going the other way. 
As noon as be caught eight of. the 

he quickened hie pace and 
out, with an oath, that he 

would kill her it she did not bring 
the baby to him. She screamed and 
ran toward her home. He started al
ter her, but j ear as he was passing 
through the gate he stepped on a 
banana peel and down be fell, his 
leg partly slipping under the gate. 
Edith’s screams brought the neigh
bors to their doors.

Mr White was taken up and carried 
to bis room. A physician was celled 
and be found a very serious fracture 
of hie leg.

It half the pete, nervous people 
could only realize bow beneficial Fcr-

tuppineas »n the world. No remedy 
applies so directly to the peculiar ilia 
from which women suffer It is a

dy glow of health to pale cheeks in a 
remarkably shoit time In all dis
eases arising from impairment of 
blood or nerve tone, in cases where a 
tonic is needed to stimulate appetite 
and digestion, nothing is more he'p- 
ful thM Pertozone. It replaces tired 

and lack of energy by a reserve 
of force, and maintains such a healthy 
condition of the system that sickness 
is impossible.

Every person, man, woman, or child 
who wants more strength, more flesh, 
stronger nerves, purer blood, should 
use Ferrozone. Price 50c. a te>x, or 
six boxes for 41.50, at druggists or by 
mail from N. C. Foison & Co.. Kings
ton, Oat., and Hartford, Conn.. 
U S. A.
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Typeuivitci' !deed Digest teaia and brings a rud
Woltville, *f.

W. J BALCOM.
PROPRIKTOR.

If yon cao keep your digeeUve *y*Um Iu prop 
er ton4llioe the My will be well nourished *ud 
you need have little fear of diaeaee By régulai 
jBK the kidaey*. liver and bowel* Dr. Cliaae * 
Kidaey-Uver Mila ensure a heaUhfal coudllton 
of the organ* of digewlou sod for Ibis re* 
indispensable aa a fatally «redidnr

First in 8PEED,
DUÜ ABILITY 
QUALITY OF WORK,
KAME OK OPERATION, 
MIMEOGRAPH KI'ENOIUJ, 

Write for ’The Book of die New 
Century.*

A. xMilne
TMS TyPKWttl

157 Molli» St,

À

The FiiuMit SUbldS in tlie Valley, with 
all the latewt eqiiipmenUi .Touriste I hi 
tturt! and call here before engaging team» 
ehewhere.

Wedding» Promptly Attended To.
TKRM8 MODMRATËI.

IV. i f.i Ho.s e No. 68.

First Commuter—ffab, bang it all !’ 
Second Commuter—"What's the mat 

First Commuter (bitterly)— 
•Let the conductor punch my fifty 
servant intelligence office ticket in 
stead of my commutation. '

The Heiress—1‘And I've been intro 
duced to quite a number of the Euro
pean nobility. ' Her Friend—‘Think 
ing of marrying' any of than?' The 
Heiiess—Oh, no. I don't intend to 
buy a title; l‘m merely shopping. ’

children
«

Halifax, N. &.
ter?’

YIMT60JAS PURVIS’
tlHi-blw, timnllv A Vree- 

*<«»••«• work».
HT ANNUS IT. WIUDBOIf.

taken for KTONF, TRIM 
FOR BRICK BUILDING* 

Hume culling of every diwcription. 
Tv.uu mi «limite to suit the hard time* 
DwiguH and Fri‘e» furedshad op *p|di-

•IINGS
Ac,&i55r,2&. rs

[ffA .1 Wixeiewo represent» the

frxtriXSdeetlfk
all kind» of stone work

H a*M dliect Iu lire 
pun by Ore laiprov.dThe Canatry Dae ter. ■am by (he laiprov.U Ulvm«i 
Hull ibe ukcM, rluera lire ,u That afternoon Mrs Wright was 

summoned to Ute parlor to meat Mia 
Cranston, the pretty young wile of 
the new bank president. She bad not 
yet been married a year, and wae a 

parative etranger in the town. 
She had been reared in a wealthy and 
lush ion able city home where the de
manda of society and the duties of 
social life were the most serious part 
of her education. She bad met Mrs 
Wright on several occasions and bad 
felt drawn unconaciooaly to her as to 
a dear true friend. She bad entered 
Mrs Wright's Bible class more be 
turns*: she was attracted by her person
ality aod enjoyed being near her than 
for any other reason.

On the last Sunday they had had • 
temperance lesson and she had been 
surprised at so many things Mrs 
Wright had said.

In her father's home, and in her 
jwn as well, wines were served every 
day aa a matter of course, and she bad 
never dreamed of there being any 
harm in using them. She knew 
bow to receive Mrs Wright's arraign
ment of all liquoriTqs harmful, be
cause all have the poison alcohol in 
them. She bad been

fe EureJ Physician»—One of the Herdee 
of the Country. \

There was a sharp ring at the bell, 
which waa followed by footstep* in-

pened.
•Mrs-------- ia very sick.'
It was 1 o'clock in the morning 

Mr* ——— was poor. She already 
owed a considerable bili to the doctor 
who bad just answered th»* summon*. 
The wind whistled about the open 
dour, and the flake* eddied in and 
melted agair.st the chimney of the 
lanip in the doctor's hand. The cal
ler left, and in a quartei of an hour 
the doctor was on his way in the face 
of the storm. He stilled the voice of 
pain in that house 12 miles sway. H, 
brought 011 sleep, and leA the sufferer 
pointing towards recovery.

When he turned frum-drnrTTable 
door aod entered bis home, the sun 
was up aod the cock bad crowed the

Hit bad been a work of charily, 
yet he did not believe himself a Sania

Do you ever thing of the country 
doctor as the (mart equipage of the 

# city physician passes your 400f ' H< 
F is one ol the heroes of our young na 

lion. As peace has her victories, she 
has her heroes, even greater than 
those of war. He who fights with 
blood end flenb visible, dressed in the 
uniform of the enemy, fights while 
tfre world watches, fights to kill. 

. while the press waits to make bis 
name known ere the smoke has clear
ed away. The soldier fights for 
crosses, decorations, and recognition, 
•of what of the country doctor who 
fights to save, who fights the foe in
visible. fights without the calcium ol 
the press being pointed op him, fights 
through cold and heat, darkness and 
discouragement, mile upon mile he

r,»£
't iiurii ai’-l 1 .vFbvi 1. HI- » lass»

LOOK U
“1 One half the world doesn't know -Special ltepresj£nta

how the Other half tiv u. you know lWe lB' «w, a„d adjointe >ter.itortw.
■Weil.’ she answered) it's the ig- represent and advertise an old ee- 

noranl half* own fault. Everybody tabliehed buKimss house of solid fin-
has a chance to go around and find a,al •ta,,<t,nff . 8*,arJ J*/ M Æ have Iwowri the Mill Ptoj iy U-
out when the ‘.or rent' sign, are put jJ ^ di|ect frow headquarters. ^
“P Expenses advanced; position kind» .d '

nent. We furnish ev rything. Ad- . \ DlllClf S
dress The Columbia, 630 Monson ,‘ J * ..J*' ,,Sbcw^" Ki:

HH, fur Burn». Ktap-yid>lriip‘<•' hum*# 
pur|»»<eN. 1)ou8a WiqÀl«oÀ.'t1 f*n- fruit 
picking, and .Swing diftlra. AI>" genur- 
ul shop w-"ik, E tg.fawlilei'» itslm.-k at 
Slabli » tiiwl Sliml. Team ml r mil ile- 
li vermg. .For further hiforniaBmi,

U. E. Wflflb.lAN.
Cold brook.
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Private Secretary— 'There’s a Duke 
outside waiting to see you. sir ’ 

American Magnate - T can't *te 
hijm just now ; there's a directors' 
meeting.' ‘If you keep him waiting, 
be. may not like it.' ‘Well, give 
him half a million to keep him quiet.’

ont of TownNo Need of going 
for FineOr. H. Lawrei

f>:
%N. N.It olf ville. /»/ •

g-J^OHÎL* in Iferldii Block 
Telephone No 20. JOB PRINTINGCASTORIA

Fer Infants and Children. , . . - . .. . . ■n«!i
Tki KM Yw DmAlwiyt Bought “Hotel Central” Hie Inverness Railwayss.e&tms, a“d 0,11 Co"

WOLFV1LLE -NS!
CAPE BRETON Send year orders toINVERNESS,

Miners nnd »hip|Wr*i>f the fftjbrated

“INVERNESS IMPERIAL‘A man feels like a tool when he is 
proposing to a girl,'said the con fi ling

•Yes,' answered Miss Cayenne, 'and 
some ol the unlucky ones feel that 
way for many years after she ha# ae 
cepted him. '

Phil Oasifer—‘The world is full of 
inconsistencies ’

Fred —‘Why. what's the matter

Phil - Well, I was just thinking 
that, although racehorses are un doubt 
edly stable creatures, you can't de
pend upon them.'

“THE ACADIAN”Excellent Bceoiumodati-m for transie n 
iiuat*. g jT Rate» fur

46
and fwrmaneiil gu 
uiahud on application. COAL”

NONE UETT»^- 

Screened, Bun of UUé, Slack, And Patronize- Home Industry, hat dis
turbed by her talk but other things 
had challenged her attention and she 
had almost forgotten the subject 
when her husband came home that 
day. She met him gaily at the door, 
saying :

I went to the jeweller's this morn 
ing and asked him if he could send 
some one to fix the big clock here so 
it need not be moved, and he sent Mr. 
White right away. fl«t, he b«fi done 
it so delicately no one would ever 
dream that it bail been broken.' Mr. 
Cranston looked and admired 
congratulated hi» jrifa over her 
fortune and a moment later he ai

'Was Mr. White quite sober 
he was here ? I heard this moi 
Ire *re drinking agni* nnd 
home from the Mansis n House

GREATLY ALARMED

Finit-ul*»», both for Umueetic ao<i Steam
pur|»*M*. ^

By a PeraÎHttiiit Uougli, lint Bermaiienl 
ly Cured hyUhaiiilieilaiii'* Cough 

Remedy-
Mr H. B. Rulwge, a siude t at law ml H ...

Omreilfa.SC. tad ta*'* h......fad Mr
four ui live year» with a eoutiunou» cougli, |iWdiug of a
which lie » y«, ‘greatly a'aniiml me, siuiuiura and nulling 
cauHing me Ui fear tlmt I ww in the tin* The InvephaM Railway and Coat Co , 
stage of eonswnptip- Mr. Buriwgq, INVERNESS, C. B, 
hrviugaeeii Chaiiilwrkin's Gough Rem- . .*«.■!
"d? •d'.rtitad. ..... tin, Jiil til try it. N..« „ "j„, bo.,“«.Ufa,,"».’*.!
read what lie «ay* of it: 1 eoofl felt ftjGejtSMj Hu'u» Agent# for Now SeOtia, 
rumarkslde eliange and after using "two New Brunswick, and Crim e Eilward 
bottles of the twenty five Cfent site, wi.e 
permautly cured.’ hold by G. V. lUtid. I

BTTISrKHIH, GOAL

vowels, Apply to

Êb • —

You must find il wearing to tie Urn HllUSIl OiEFfiji 31(1 1
wil« of ngcniul.' Before you rei/w your old

•Yes : so many fools want to know an.ln roof» .,r cover 
bow 1 are able to get along with hire. ’ iul1 Hl‘d "‘'l "fa'*1 I

•1 am afraid that your boy lacks de
termination,’ said the neighbor.

That's where you wrong him,' an
swered Farmer Comtoesel, ‘I neves 
•aw anybody aa determined not to 
work as Josh is. '

Mrs Innocent-What did you enjoy 
most about your fishing trip, dear ?

got most excited 
when I was reeling in, my love.

Mrs Innocent (bnrstiag into tears)
—And to - to — think you promised 
me you wouldn't drink a drop \

Alfred A. Ta 
“One bottle of 
cured a «welling of the gamble joi .t, uud 
saved a ho ee worth $140.00.

Thus. W. Bayne, or Ikmiuiwt, saved a

ARD 8 LINIMENT

y lor of Miigaroe, way* : 
MINABD8 UNIMENT

. League upon league ia nothing new> fr., yt

“iSmfa,
STHe has no coachman.

ASBESTOS R00I and broke bis leg,' The color lefl 
Mrs. Cranston's face. Mrs. Wright'i 
little temperance talk came back ti 
her mind, the tears sprang to ber #yea 

Oh, Edward, ' she said, 'do yet 
think I could have been to blame fr 
am sure he was perfectly sober wfaei 
be wee here, but I was ee delighter

Hie own banda become numbed and 
bine with the driving There are no 

beside him, there i» no 
lackey in front and 

pneumatic-tired carriage to ride in.
He knows no asphalt.

which not m.ly g
ny other, 
ical

wear* longer lit more

PAINT for, it Is positively proof,
tiro proof and germ proof, dmuhle and 
economical for inaide and outwiti work. 

Tlie same can be bad by applying to
T. WA-XuLAOEÎ,

woLrviLva.

11 mu & sa, ■
uAt/ufAoruttmm» ow

ass button# 
gb-stepping< hi ecu i tom

Squire Benson was often conaultrd 
in cases of family dlflkulty resulting 

Did you ever try the side lines and fro® the storm and stress of time snd 
feel the corduroy ? temper, end be derived a good deal of

amouseroent from the tales told in hie 
little office.

Is it true that you threw some
thing at Mike that caused the swell
ing over hie eye Î ' the squire asked 
a little wiry Irishwoman, who ap
peared sobbing at bis door 
half au hour after ber husband bad 
departed

•Via, ! did, said the little w

fc î
that he bed done so exquisite aMatriculant of the same school, 

- Sraduate of the same university, seat-

Kfaw»*:
Ikre. They "trended the

of work tiret I wanted to stow h 
nnnetrel courted,, ee I offered hint
*leee of wine He heeluted, fret
"cured hire It wee perfectly pare 
could not burnt him en* he took 
gleee nnd drink 
She could ken, the tenia fuck 
longer
~:Neneenie, ' Mr. Crenabw letd.

lec
DlUente Boy, and atria

«Vtire drop ofCODE i ABC, St*.CÂBU i «

Nothard & Lowe, ____
ESTABU8HB1) IN 1840. about ready, anyway, it pre

-L mnom =,. FRUIT SALESMEN, ttXZZZ * ”*
. Sïwi London.

■M ....... ■ 'mtsmr*) c. a. h sta**, woimib. f
B UT All Fruit çoneigned to N L le rofd by them on Cottog'd-Wberf by whole ru.lter before her, 1 

_________ ( prieete aale only, end net banded Ur other Arme in London for dfapoeel by the ceeee of her early cell th
MIDDLETON, Ni», - «on.

then they parted He to the 
to the quiet solitude ef the simple, 

the soil. Ob
is upon no 

or reflected to hurrying

is not noted in the press
ng some
even as his brother ol the

Aie altogether too numerous. Our 
schools are full of them. Chance# 
are your own children are weaklings 
It’s a shame so many grow up with
out health when they could be made 
strong by Perrowme, the best tonic 
growing boys aod girls can take. 
Perrozone invigorates the whole body, 
helps digestion; makes the blood pure 
end rich, it supplies tuose nourish
ment than chi 
other w#y and

*. Sashe*, Doors, Mouldin|s.life n,
catching lief breath but I oiver wint to 
hurt him, snd he k
just come home from me conain's wefil 
ding, an’ 1 waa feeling ÿind ol soft 
to Mike, and I axed him if be loved
fibees
married &od — and be was so slow 
answering me that I up wld the mop 
su' flung it at him, Sqnire Benson ;

1.#''—Harper’sBeeir

KrJW* for hie
It well. We'd

es
as be did the day we was

satzzv -nSsrs
grow strong: Price 50c. per box
A’"'fi y
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